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Faculty-Ban 
On Browder 
By Irving Shulbank 
"I disagree with what you say 
but I will defend your right to 
say it." 
Paraphrasing V o l t aires* fa -
mous words, t h e Sttffignt f n n n ^ 
it of 
tat Dr. 
mistry 
dem-
nistry,-
lace A 
ir 7th, 
om on 
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>e or-
Johns 
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decided~Thursday by a 9 to 1 
vote to go„Qn_jrecord- a s being 
opposed to the action taken by 
the Facul ty Committee on S t u -
Activities—in—bail lag Earrf 
Browder, secretary general of 
the Communist Party, from 
Dean of Men and chairman of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities: ^ ^ 
"This opinion is not for all times. We had in mind the opinion 
of the student body. We were backed u p by the student b o d y > \ 
Raymond Frledlander, Chairman of the Bin of Rights 
mittee; 
. "The Faculty Committee h a s indicated i t is content t o be the 
voice of Hearst, Fairchild, and Harvey at the College. ReaetipnJfcs 
In the drivor'o seat>Jfrui^4Jje^Btadent-^ 
un-American disregard of the simple right to free speech for a \ t h e s p e a k < 
By Aivin 
The Faculty Committee o n Student Activities Thursday unani- ' 
moosly dented Barl Browder, general secretary of t h e Communist 
Party, permission to address s tudents a t City College. Mr. Browder 
was scheduled to speak uptown before both Day and Evening S e s -
sion groups. _ -
I n its report banning Mr. Browder*s speech /'at the present 
^thne^rtiier c«iunjttee^lal«^j_jj»nt: thi» mtmting "would tin mi 
partisan feeliiig. and any educational value which 
address might ordinarily have, would be completely 
speaking i n any of the branches 
of City College. 
The resolution, Hie text—of 
which follows, win be sent to the 
t h e Marxist Cultural Society: 
issue is just one or^permitUiig a Coro^ 
m in ori ty spokesman.' 
Leon Wofsy, President 
"We do not feel tha>t£ 
muni£tLto_speak on the campus. The issue i s now one whether-or 
not an official student club m a y hear any speaker i t chooses." 
Martha Byrne, Register of New York Comity: 
"Any student who wants to study Communism ought to go to 
Russia and live and study there. They have n o right to s tudy Com* 
munism in a tax-supported institution." 
American Committee for Bemeeraey and Intellectual Freedom: 
It would seem to us that any objection to the inclusion of all 
drowned with a wave of recrimination.' 
However, they emphasized t h a t **it has always been the policy 
of t h e college to allow ^rdent.s wide latitude in t h e discussion of 
current situations anc 
opinions and economic id* 
is to 
ittary 
> cor-
r ""-air"" 
dem-
committee: _
Although the Student Conn- j points of view in a meeting of th i s kind (civil liberties formn) eon-
cil is opposed to having Earl tradicts the -very elements of intel lectual freedom and n e g a t e s the 
^ ^ f ^ ^ S S ^ S L ^ ! ^ 1 1 ^ 1 **** ^ free discussion of existing issues. and had requested that t h e 
invitation t o speak be wi th-
drawn, we dp not f ee l that t h e 
place a b a n on any speaker 
that a s tudent organization 
Jnvites, a n d therefore we r e -
New York City Civil Liberties Union: 
"»ferely_giying_the audience an expression of an opinion does- last Saturday, yoxr'd think they 
v^r^rty^ Cffmniitly^ # h-^ HT-Vfr- -ru>t-hnply^en4orsen^eut-of-^ha*-opi^oi!fc Ntr^nalveJraJty can properly 
fulfill i ts function if, in trying times, it submits to a wave of 
hysteria." ^ 
quest t h a t the Faculty Com-
mit tee : withdraw Its ban on 
Sari Browder. 
The previous week, the Coun-
cfl had^ passed a~ motion ~by ther 
ssume vote a s being "firmly o p -
-posed to t h e invitation of Mr. 
Browder to the college" and 
10 
"urged the sponsors of the meet -
ing 4eF=&me&*%h^^ 
Thursday's action was taken be-
cause the SC felt that the r e s -
cinding of t h e invitation should 
have come from the free will of 
the organization which sponsor-
ed t h e meeting, and not the ad-
ministration. 
T h e motion was made by Jack 
Shor and for several minutes a 
heated discussion raged on the 
Council floor. Manny Feigin, 
secretary, cast the only dissent-
ing vote, '_!_ _ ^ 
Other action—taken—at-
Fl^snii Speaks 
ffol-men Top 
Terriers, 31-24 
Br Dfek GoWbgrg 
To s ee t h e 2000 fans file out 
o f t h e City College gymnasium* 
permit speakers of different political 
address them." 
' The committee desired to re -
. affirm their adherence to such 
aNnolicy. 
- In protest aga ins t . the action 
takerFby the Faculty committee, 
400 s t u d e n t s ' attended a rally 
called"" by t h e Joint Student Com-
mittee to Defend, Civil Liberties 
and Amrtrmlr mrorioin, .flrrrrnl 
prominent student leaders a d -
dressed the rally, uptown Friday, 
among them: William Rafakyr 
Student Council- president; 
David Shair, Campus editor; 
Clinton Oliver, Legislative Cbn-
president; nnd Leon Wofsy, 
had Just finished playing basket-
ball rather t h a n the players rep-
resenting City and St. 
:FOT tfcey^ere^perspiring, their prfs^^tf^t t h e *****& Cut-
throats were hoarse and their f - ^ v f w S w , 
nails were bitten down to the 
bone, 
Gangway students, the profs "Because Earl Browder op-
are o n th£. rampage! A. f^niiki- poseg the pteaent Bnropeftn war 
abWra^iSfty^no^ 
ed by Professor Hansen and 
Yustin Sirutis of the Hygiene 
Department, i s out to erase t h e 
stain of last year's defeat. 
7" T h e student five i s just as d e -
termined to hand the teachers 
another setback. Well, go to i t 
boys; let the fur fly and n o holds 
barred! 
This court clash i s only^one 
attraction of t h e giant Faculty-
Student Fun-Fest to be held i n 
^he—gym this Saturday night. 
touneiX, 
and i s an advocate of Socialism, 
i tV no wonder—After be-
to a n uverUmcrtlnin^ 
er between t h e J. V. fives in the 
ender varsity score a thrill ing 
h e h a s become the first political J 31-24 win, over a fighting St. 
Mr, Browder h a d been invited 
to address a meeting tonight _>s. 
publication of the uptown Bven-
1ng Session, with co- sponsorship 
meeting included the acceptance 
6Ta report of the Insignia Corn-
prisoner of t h e second imper-
ialist- war,** declared Elizabeth 
Ourley Flynn. chairman of the 
Committee for the Defense of 
Civil Liberties for Communists. 
She addressed students a t a 
rally called in defense of civil 
liberties by the Marxist Study 
Club Thursday at 12 noon in 
the auditorium. 
Francis squad. 
The St. Francis rooters came 
to the game wi th whistles, sirens 
and cowbells. They wore red 
tags w i t h " R u n t h r o u g h 
CCNY" emblazoned on them. 
But, at the end of the fray, 
their cowbells, whistles and sir-
ens were silent. Their red tags 
T h e speaker pointed out that 
•Karl B m w H ^ s rigYttx as a n Am-
s. ja i imhled o n - t h e floorr 
sponsors 01 this swellegant at- ' ^ c a n <flt£en i n v o l v e d I t t e ^ t e 
fair, have planned an entertain- of al l liberal and progressive U1
 * repon, o i tne xnsigzua v^ni- i , xia  i uucu ^ J * " ^ " ^ " 4 Americans because the in fringe- -4-Q ]««* At th<» W P H m i n n t ^ ^ ^ " K group naa requeswa 
mittee, which awarded m a j o r ^nent a g e n d a to delight one and t^^^J*??™ - ^ r ^ S K t L i ^ \ J ^ J ? \ * f f l ! * ^ S ^ Browder to address them, and~ 
insignia to Leonard Braverman, 
Russel Knopp, a n d .Stanley K.» 
Wojkowski and minor insignia] 
to Hyman Cohen, Bertram Fer-
ber, Martin Rosenblatt and Her-
bert "Weinberger. The awards 
will" be formally^ made at an as-
sembly_oa December 21, to whigh 
Mayor LaGuardia has been in-
vited. 
.Applications for the Boat Ride 
Committee must be handed in 
"EHe 
all. 
Between halves of the taculty-
CContinued on page 3) 
ment upon those rights_ would 
not end with the suppression off 
W h a t a g a m e this was! 
the opening whistle. the-
moved at amazing speed. At the 
end of three minutes City h a d a 
by the Student Council, Ameri-
c a n , Student TTntnn, and Megpg 
ban ^applies 
also to the Evening Session. 
The Legislative Congress had 
originally invited Mr. Browder to 
be a speaker at its Civil Liber-
ties Forum on December 31. On 
Monday the Faculty Committee 
on Student Activities voted un-
animously to request that the 
invitation be rescinded. 
The Legislative Congress re -
fused at first to withdraw its i n -
vitation. However, w h e n — t h e -
_ Q m { M a r x i s t Cultural Society later 
6 W i i C
' Congress withdrew its invitation 
'v. 
mark i t was St . Francis 6, City 
4. Then the score w e n t to 8-5. 
H P P o s i t i o n o n P o l i t i c s , 
W o l l r a a n ' 4 3 F o r u m T o p i c 
A forum. on;jhe topic CiShould 
- S o u s e Plan take a... Stand in 
Pol i t ics / ' wiH-^)e sponsored J>y 
Wollman '43 December 14 in 
t h e Communist FATiy out would | The Terriers, led by their sopho-
cont inue- to include the Social- j more sensation, Jim Agoglia, in -
ists, Christiah Pacifists, con-:creased thejr lead to 12-7. At 
scientibus objectors, and the | this point Angie Monitto made 
members of the CIO. this entrance into the game. Five 
Miss Flynn claimed that the [ minnte-s la lei. the Beavers were 
leading^ 13-12. City rooters start-
on the grounds that a recognized 
-student r  h d re uested 
tha t they-feared that the other 
(Costinited on page 2) 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Ui Manhy r'eigin before 
special meet ing of the SC Thurs-
day. .. 
SQ^'Imprnve City" 
Entries Due Friday 
All 
tending to 
Council's 
s tudents entered or in-
enter the Student 
contest on "How essay 
to Tmprove City College" must 
submit "their entries not later 
than Friday, December 15, to 
Elliot Forgosh, Herb Ginsberg 
The speakers will be Mortimer 
Karpp, founder, of House Plan, 
Maxwell Weisman, faculty ad-
visor, and Bruno Aron, former 
IIP ^president. A question-per^-
iod will follow the addresses. 
Glee Club Rehearses 
A special Glee Club rehearsal 
_has been-, called for Wednesday 
a t 8:30 a . m . Since the club is 
scheduled t o sing a t the Christ-
mas assembly, it is important 
Photo Sittings 
This Week 
Iz Woliver, or Dick Goldburg. {that all members attend. 
The remaining: one-quarter of 
the senior clasjsSrtiich has not 
already^arranged fbr graduation 
pietttres-.mwst—def -ad^hi s week, 
Russell Knopp, Lexicofe. editor 
announced. \ 
- Appointanentsvfpr s itt ings\ |nay 
be made I n the Lexicon of 
room 225. 
Three hundred and^ twenty-
nine seniors have already sub-
scribed to the Lexicon^ th i s 
number isJ71 short of tiie goa l 
of 400. 
The Commerce Center faculty. 
following the suggestion of the 
. Curriculum—Commit t o o , — v o t e d 
throw and the hectic half end-
ed City 13—St. Francis 1 3 . / 
(Continned 00 p a f e 3 ) 
D e b a t e o n C a p i t a l i s m 
The Student Action Club a n -
nounced that Professor J a m e s 
Burnham of New York Untverr, 
and Dean Mayers will d e -
Thursday ^ n room—1320. 
subject t o be discussed i s 
Capitalism so lve O u r 
Problei 
est Abolition 
Of Senior 
ed to breathe again 
The : consummate- s i c i 11 o f 
'•Jackrabbit" Monitto had given 
the Lavender a one point lead. Thursday to recommend to the 
St, Francis then-tossed in a free j Board of Higher Education the 
- - « . • 
If 
abolition of the Senior Reading 
examination. 
The Board of Higher Educa-
t i o n is expected to vote on the 
recommendation some time this 
m o n t h s 
Reasons given-for the faculty j f 
suggestion state that it is dis-
criminatory to single out only 
languages from the curriculum, . 
and that the examination does^ 
no t serve its purpose, which, i s 
n 
ing after finishing the course. 
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Browder Mast Speak 
T h e b a n n i n g of Earl Browder, genera l s e c -
re tary o f t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y , f r o m s p e a k -
i n g a t Ci ty College is a n open and direct v i o -
la t ion of the const i tut ional r ight of f ree 
speech . T h e c iv i l l iberties -of every s t u d e n t 
a n d every organizat ion a t the College are a t 
s take . T o g ive in to t h e Facul ty C o m m i t t e e 
o n S t u d e n t Affairs n o w m a y m e a n ^ a f u r t h e r 
abrogat ion of our r ights in t h e future . 
— W i t h o t h e r s t u d e n t s on- the -can ipus we ra i se 
our voice in the cry: Browder Must S p e a k ! 
N Q , m a t t e r how m u c h we m a y disagree w i t h 
t ion i n N e w York Ci ty . 
S t u d y careful ly t h e s t a t e m e n t of Ctaorge TJ. 
Harvey,- borough pres ident of Queens , w h o 
promised t h a t "If a n y groups shou ld d e m a n d 
expel led a n d I wi l l u s e m y inf luence a s a 
member of t h e B o a r d of Est imate t o do so." c 
I n . a d d i t i o n , Lambert Fairchi ld , former R e -
^puhlican A lderman d e c l a r e d t h a t if^studehts^ - -
L knowing---that Mr . Browder o p e n l y advocates 
the overthrow -of t h e government" st i l l 
vote t o h e a r h i m , "the Inst i tut ion should be 
closed." 
T o g e t h e r w i t h "the u p t o w n S t u d e n t Council 
we hope t h a t w h e n " t h e atmosphere" h a s 
cleared, t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i l l see t h e e r -
ror of i ts w a y s a n d r e m o v e i ts ban/* b u t unt i l 
t h e n w e support " the r i g h t of t h o s e s t u d e n t s 
w h o w i s h t o h a v e Mr. Browder speak here t o 
d o so ." 
Browder Must S p e a k ! 
Crou?9s IVest 
Faculty Bars 
B y S a m Engler 
HEN t h e G.rst World War w a s o n , t h e 
educat iona l a d m i n i s t r a t o r s w e r e e x -
tremely crude in t h e i r m e t h o d s of suppress ing 
c a m p u s expression: T h e y ac tua l ly broke rules 
t o achieve t h i s purpose . T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t 
W 
rule t h e y v io la ted-had—something to d o w i t h 
Mr B r o w d e r , - a m i no- naatter- l i o w - naueh - w e -•-—<freedom-of speech—and -of ibe press .^and t h e 
(Cont inued from page 1) 
__ speakers jwould not_ a t t e n d t h e 
—TorQxa~ ZZZZZI ZZ~'l" 
When' qliestibned on t h e ac t ion 
o f t h e commit tee , act ing Presr-T '— - '«' '< "~ — 
d e n t Ne l son P. Mead and a c t i n g December « 1939 
D e a n Lewis E. Mayers dec l ined TO the xdior of The Ticker: 
t o c o m m e n t to v l e w ot aiTTct o t ^direct attempts 
T,o t o m m e a i , . " t o curtaH civil Ubertie* at the Commerce 
T h e U p t o w n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , Centeiy^we. the undersigned, establish a 
i n a reso lut ion adopted u n a n l - ^ f f t ^ t h r e « t e a d e m l c p* e e d^n to com^ 
m O U S l y F r i d a y , S t a t e d i n p a r t We believe t b a t s u e n Incidents as the 
"TOT"i**r*»n <: rV»*» A r t f t i c - P r e s i d e n t l«*f*et affair, the restrictive regulations W n e r e a s L n e A C U n g r r e i i u e u t
 w b u l l e \ t o boards, the hindrances lm-Of > t h e C o l l e g e h a d a s s u r e d US posed upon, the Marxist Study Club 
t h a t h p a g r e e d W i t h OUT r e S O h l - raJly. and the banning of Browder. rep-
e a t n e a g r e e a J^^f1 ^ ~ a +w„+ resent a distinct threat to civil liberties, 
t i o n (Of - D e c e m b e r 1 ) a n a t n a t Therefore,-we set torttt-ta the "principle 
n o V i o l a t i o n Of a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m of the committee: the n n t n a ^ r W i t o f 
, _ students to express t.nrmselves freely 
WOUld OCCUr through leaflets, bulletin boards, meetings, 
" W e h e r e b y V i g o r o u s l y p r o t e s t u%mm%SaSS^^ca, College student 
t h e b a n I m p o s e d b y t h e f a c u l t y as an individual in our educational com-
c o m m i t t e e a s a betrayal of t h e S S g g T j S u r S " a S T S i H B e . * £ f 
p l e d g e Of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d getheryw* ean be vigilant of attacks on 
as a def ini te violation of t h e
 1 ^X i C re?uS > m he^ d to * 8 t ron8<rr pos" 
r i g h t of a minori ty t o h e a r a n y - / ASTJ Provisional Committee 
nr\t* t h p v wi«sh " -h •*<>* Academic Freedom 
uu.c t i i c v w i s u . ^©fea^les Oershenson. chairman. Theresa 
R a y m o n d F r i e d l a n d e r , e d i t o r .^ooper, Sam Engler, Myron Mauer, 'Bern-
Of t h e B i l l Of R i g h t s C o m m i t t e e Iyer. Alyin Friedman, Betty Epstein^ I*oii 
w h i c h inv i t ed—Mrv 
m a i n t a i n e d 
BrOWdeT G r i l l» Murray Blrnbaum, Madeline Rosen -
m a y c o n d e m n t h e principles o f the C o m m u n -
ist Party here a n d in Russia , we recognize 
t h a t in a free a n d democratic" ^America e v e r y 
individual has t h e r ight to express h imse l f 
w h e n e v e r h e wishes . Furthermore w e firmly 
bel ieve t h a t every organizat ion o n the c a m p u s 
h a s t h e l e g i t i m a t e r ight to invite as i t s gues t 
speaker a n y o n e w h o m i t wishes . 
rn th i s case , s t u d e n t s e n t i m e n t w a s de f in i t e -
ly aga ins t Mr. Browder a n d expressed itself in 
the form, of resolutions urging the sponsor -
i n g o r g q n a t i o n t n r*><?r»tnr! I t s i n v i t a t i o n t n 
him. I n n o s ingle ins tance did t h e s e re so lu -
t ions a n d s t a t e m e n t s oppose t h e r ight of Mr. 
. Browder^or any-other- indiv iduaj l ' to -address-a-
group at t h e College. 
T h i s oppositrorr^o Mr. Browder was twis ted 
ami misconstrued by t h e facul ty commit t ee . 
It t c o k it u p o n itself to h e l p the s t u d e n t s a long 
by b a n n i n g Mr. Browder. I t issued a h y p o -
critica: s ta tement which reads In part. 
Tbe committee <Ma:r. aa<I Commerce Centers- are 
deTLn-.tf'y committee XG tile.. .principle Uiat_.tJbLe.._stac.-
.. ^-catj— themg^T^s - fcbai^-ejtefetge^ coatrcrr:Ol -.extra"Ciir~-j^ 
— -rstsafeay-•• *ff#$i^~---wrttiiov2" -wjHPtfe*- teteifereaee -fro«5---t»e 
College administration. Were the question one of free— 
dom oX-speecfa. a:i such,—tlien.- woulU be no objection to — 
tfce students iuvitintr turn. He tats beer: invited on pre— 
__ nous- oceans>oru —mad has addressed our student body. 
Freedom. oX_ speech. _and tbe_ rigbX -.cl^ assembly _-^ UEe-^ oJL^ .>,-
-=C£Ht^ aHBBB»- st••'&&*&&&&* dl^fils "free "p^rfe'lnstitu^ 
To those who knou the College these are not idle words 
Icr they nave witnessed the. spirit of these words in 
action. At the same tune the committees are concerned 
?ith the. reputatioc cT th^ Goliege and cannot remain 
unmoved in a situation- fraught with possible misun-
derstanding. 
We feel t h a t the adminis trat ion did far 
more h a r m in b a n n i n g Mr. Browder t h a n 
would h a v e resulted had t h e y al lowed h i m t o 
speak here. Moreover; we feel t h a t t h e a d m i n -
istrat ion yie lded to certain outs ide pressure 
groups w h i c h are not o n l y opposed to__free_ 
speeehr-but ;ec7 t o free h igher e d u c a -
r ight t o assemble a n d t o pet i t ion . 
T h e people are Tiow wary of outr ight v io la-
—tions-of-civii-l iberties a n d w i l l n o t permi t t h e m 
to h a p p e n aga in . T h u s , new, l e s s obvious m e a n s 
m u s t be adopted , if adminis trators f ind i t 
Tre^cessary-a^^in-to-stifle^student opin ion; --—•'-
Therefore , t o fac i l i ta te e m e r g e n c y a d m i n i s -
trat ive ac t ion , I offer f ree t o those pres idents 
a n d deans , w h o n e e d h i n t s , m e a n s o ther t h a n 
outr ight violat ion of t h e Bi l l of R i g h t s t o o b -
t a i n t h e s e e n d s . T h e y c a n b e eas i ly obta ined 
— b y m t i m i d a t i o n r a ^ j ^ ^ j n T g g g ^ 3 ^ ^ _ ^ ^ d _ t h i C r 
m e t h o d i s m u c h m o r e refined. 
For ins tance , if I t weren' t for t h e recent 
~~ Supreme-eoTn^r-decis idh, t h e leaf le t problem 
would h a v e been fairly s imple." Repeated ly 
quest ioning the ir c o n t e n t a n d t h e i r interpre-
tat ion c o u i d have—been effect ive i n t i m i d a t i o n 
a n d t h e threat t h a t t h e l i t t er ing of floors 
would just i fy the: prohib i t ion of handbi l l d i s -
tribution might h a v e been discouraging. H o w -
ever, that ' s out now. 
-.-..-..Should .ths-\.cai^^ng:';^-.s^ms-r-attd'^pojj^rs; 
advert i s ing a ^ m e e i i n g ^ h ^ o ^ e ^ b r ^ s o u s , there_ 
is n o t n m g lifce^a bui lding regulat ion , m a d e up 
o n the spur o f - the m o m e n t , t o s t o p t h e s e a c -
ject ionable , s l ight h i n t s o f suspens ion m i g h t 
he lp . And should t h e m e e t i n g g o o n as s c h e d -
uled, in spi te of all th i s , it m i g h t n o t be a bad 
idea to remove c o n v e n i e n t faci l i t ies . Another 
m e a n s w h i c h could^ be e m p l o y e d t o w e a k e n or-
ganizat ions a n d m i n i m i z e the ir educat iona l 
faci l i t ies , , is t h a t of l i m i t i n g t h e bullet in 
boards to mere m e e t i n g p l a c e a n d t i m e a n -
n o u n c e m e n t s . 
Fur ther -h in t s on t h i s in tr igu ing subjec t .will * 
be passeQ^on from t i m e fcrtime. 
„ „-.„ T><cemBer~7r»39 
C o m m i t t e e h a s i n d i c a t e d i t i S To tbe Editor of The Ticker: 
c o n t e n t to. be t h e voice of Hears t .
 M^S^&'^iJSS^!S^\^SSSS^-Fairchi ld , 
Col lege. 
I m m e d i a t e l y 
a n d H a r v e y a t t h e which by manipulation of parliamentary 
devices was passed without/one word of 
discussion. However, significant is tbe 
f o l l o w i n g "the- *«ct t&at suddenly the" A5U has dropped 
. . . , , , . ,
 &
- ^ the slogan •'against war/and fascism" and 
m e e t i n g , F l i e d l a n a e r t e l e g r a p h - substituted the phrase -against war and 
„ e d 4 2 i e - r e s u l t s Of— t J o e f a c u l t y imperialism." It may be noticed tnat at 
4.. „ . «-• . *>—^«r.-a«.- *ro»« +«i«. fche same time the Communist Party has 
a c t i o n t o MT. B r o w d e r . T h e t e l e -
 d o n e exactly the/same. Of even greater 
g r a m r e a d : "A cal loused, shock— significance is /the fact that the ASU 
•i^»~ ^»~;~-;^.~ >.«.
 r,^-~.i~.i<~t-~r,4-i^y~. voted down / a resolution to condemn 
n i g d e c i s i o n b y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n soviet aggression against Plnland. 
a n d f a c u l t y h a s b a n n e d y o u r It is a matter of record that tbe only 
ta lk . Perhaps w h e n City College
 s °j££ r *g&^t£$cSl&u£S&^ 
jTrnnfi fogain t*p<v\Tr)?<z—A^—9tudj yClub.—HOsr-s^raSge ls~iEnIs meeting 
-_you may— speak here ." 
Four s t u d e n t s were permit ted 
t o t e s t i fy before t h e Facul ty 
C o m m i t t e e Thursday, inc luding 
R a y m o n d Friedlander, Wil l iam 
Rafsky, Cl inton Oliver, a n d D a n -
iel Maloney , s t u d e n t — i n t h e 
E v e n i n g Sess ion . 
In addi t ion t o Mr. Browder, 
the Congress h a d originally in -
v i t ed - Representa t ive Martin 
J[>ies; Jogeph.Ciirjan^hipgrrt osf the^ 
-J fa t iona l M«rit i ine' ^n io i r ; a n d 
C l i S o r d W r -McAvoy,—Assistant^ 
D e p u t y Commiss ioner of Wel -
ware . 
of minds on *n <t^ m»* _be ween -official 
red/groups and tbe ASU. 
'yWe cannot depend any longer an tbe 
ASJ7. for it is clear th t those who defe d
theBt&d of Stalin, with its concentration 
camps, secret police, purges, and complete 
laek ml freedom for the individual, that 
those who defend the brazen aggression 
on Finland cannot be trusted with the 
leadership of the stodent movement. 
There must arise a new movement. ~ free— 
from totalitarian control, composed of 
the students who will carry on among 
other things the fight against war and 
fascism., which the ASTJ dropped to con-
form to the latest Moscow Hne. 
Aaron Shapiro 41 
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T t t i h e Editor of Tiae-TieteeTr 
On_ Thursday* Decern her—-2,—the—day or the Ma xist Study Club Rally for CivC
Liberties. Acting- Dean Mayers took three 
actions which can only be interpreted as 
_ v»^j»Uo<ts.-^t -««awtewtic txveiMML^^- --;r-;-' _vv 
:
~"
r
^ »m.
 { f . __-J l i ;^ ._ m . j ^ „ - j „ „ +v,« When students tried to bold several 
AZ 11& m e e i i n g W e a n e S O a y , une placards outside the school announcing the 
C o n g r e s s p a s s e d a r e s o l u t i o n d e - meeting, as had been done in the past. 
Ai»«n««^. "TTT^ _*«>...« ™VL«- « ^ « n . i i t , Acting Dean Mayers stated it waa a 
d a r i n g . W e were not primarily vtohrtion or bunding regulations, when 
"" i n t e r e s t e d i n h e a r i n g B r O W d e r a student asked when this regulation was 
— a l n n p O r j r -firci- <4««rirf> v a c t o ^»ssc^ be replied that he had made it a i o a e . u u r ursz a e s i r e w a s t o t ^ t
 T e T y minute (later amending it^ by^ 
h a v e a f o r u m O n e W h i c h J W O U l d stating that it had been made ^he—pre-
f*»fttnr*» a l l f n u r T\rr*inf*ftivt> viou* afternoon), and that if the student 
i e a t u r e a n i o u r prospect ive ^^^4
 i t ^ w o u l d ^ immediately 
speakers o n a n ent ire ly equal suspended! 
basis." 
Bro3rLdex_J>Miticsl 
Prisofaer—^Flynn 
One-half hour before the rally. Acting 
Dean Mayers stated that the microphone 
would not be installed unless the meeting 
was large-:—despite the fact that a t other 
meetings, the microphone was installed 
The Dean also prohibited the xlisplay 
of any signs in the audltorlum-^despite 
the ' fa^t t+">*—only—on*—week—ago, -titt— 
House S»lan 
streamer. displayed tremendous 
By Ralph Cohen 
Board of a F e a t h e r : For the past m o n t h , a 
'42 cl ique h a s been congregating: at one of the 
long tables i n the rear of the library. Ins t ead 
of s tudying , t h e boys were always a m u s i n g 
themse lves a n d amaz ing their neighbors /txritil 
t h e r were s h o o e d out. C a m e the birth o 
t o their Washington Square branch, the wal l s 
decorated w i t h bas-rel ief carv ings of t h e 
beaver' . . T h e m a x i m over t h e audi tor ium 
s tage . A speech drill t o u g h e n o u g h to t ie a n y -
one's tongue i n t o a b o y scout knot . 
M u n d a n e M o a n i n g s : G e r m a n y h a s found a 
n e w way to interfere w i t h t h e peace of Europe." 
Now s h e goes around minmg-everybody ' s bus i -
not ion . a n d - t h e s lapst ickers last week d e t e r ^ ^ j e s s . . '- We k n o w a girl so d u m b she t h i n k s 
President Rooseve l t i s - a - j i t t e r b u g , because h e 
of aU Romans 
m i n e d t o form a club. T h u s Gus Ash, Paul 
Cohen, Iv^in Sr<x:k;^mck~GoTdoerg^a"ck K a i -
tow, Bob Lichtenburg . Aaron Levine. S t a n 
Ginsberg a n d Harry Oanowitz created the 
B.S. Soc ie ty . Y o u c a n recognize e a c h m e m b e r 
by t h e shove l h e carries^ 
S n o c p s h o t s : T h e t w o Lexicon p h o t o g r a p h -
ers w h o inve ig led f r o n t row sea t s during the 
Abbott & Coste l lo ral ly , tak ing p ic tures—with-
o u t films. . . . T h e c o - o p store-ad i n The Ticker 
w h i c h read: "Ripley's Odditorium. Special for 
C i t y College s t u d e n t s . " . . . On t h e IRT Astor 
P l a c e s ta t ion , w h e r e NTTU" s tudes a l ight to go 
h a s C c k e s in h i s Cabinet . . . . T h e y say Fr i tz 
K u h n s l e p t 3 h a p u p t e n t all s u m m e r . Now he'l l 
be in the d o g h o u s e a l l w in ter There i s s o 
m u c h aVouble-cro&siog g o i n g o n i n t h e world, 
even t h e turkeys t h i s y e a r w e r e t w o - t i m e d ! 
S t u d e P r u n e s : According t o B o b Rosen , it's 
a smart s tock t h a t k n o w s i t s own p a r - . . . A 
freshie a s k e t ^ S i d n e y R e z n i c k w h e t h e r — h e 
^riould t a k e G e r m a n . "No," w a r n e d S idney . 
"Your m i n d will a l w a y s be i n t h e gutteral ." 
J^ofeenfucioos-Says: I f m a n i s the first c r e -
mation^—then w o m e n m u s t . b e a recreat ion 
( C o n t r o l l e d f r o m wa^-o. 1 ) Bspecially at this time ywhen the press 
i t ^ o n t u i u e a i r v m P a f e ±)
 fcnd t J a e Dies-CSommittee -a>e raising a war C r i n i i n a l C h a r g e s . W e r e b e i n g hysteria, students should be on guarc-
. ,o«w i „ w,^v «.«-«. „». . 4.A^.v, against .a. return of the dark suppression 
USed in t h e C a s e a s m e r e t e c h - a^ys of former President Frederick Bob-
nical i t ies t o conceal , i t s pol i t ical inson. .._ - -— 
a s o e c t S h P *»3rt>lainMi trvat Xfr E x e « u t l v e Committee of Marxist Study Club a s p e c t . . OXie e x p i a m e a VOai, .aar. Bernard Wolf '40, Publicity Director 
Browder h a d travel led u n d e r , a December a. us.3t 
fa l se passport because i n c e r - rr<L^he ,Bditor of The Ticker: 
* « ; ^ t^^irr* ^^,.^*-^:^^ -u^^ ~_~~ The singular of insignia is insigne. 
^ a i n f o r e i g n C o u n t r i e s h l S OWn Right semesters of Ticker ^editors .have 
n a m e WOUld h a v e b e e n h i s d e a t h disregarded rhetorical law and gramma-
•ora-mant — '- tical order. You were forewarned on Fri-
w a r r i i x i i , . ^^y before publication of last week's issue 
- C h a r g i n g t h a t t h e excessive bail ^ ^ ia\lS^0&JS^dotbiJSL 
_dernanded w a s in—itself uncon-_^eith -insigniumj^- T 
s t i tut ional , s h e argued t h a t a n y yoS^^^3* 
person h a s the r ight t o offer 
bail—without s u c h i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' .— 
a n d i n t i m i d a t i o n a s w e r e e m - T h e a t r o n t o H e a r . T a l k 
ployed i n t h e Browder case . , 0 n A m e r i c a n D i a l e c t s 
The. „ m e e t i n g aras -opened by •— • 
Myron Mauer, pres ident of t h e A s g u e s t of T h e a t r o n , Mr. M 
Marxist S t u d y Club, w h o r e - Wood, a n e w m e m b e r of the 
ported to t h e a s s e m b l a g e t h a t Publ i c S p e a k i n g D e p a r t m e n t 
the ral ly h a d b e e n den ied use will discusjs_±he__different^type^ 
of t h e a m p l i f y i n g s y s t e m a n d oT^speech""in" t h e ^ U n i t e d States 
had b e e n ordered by D e a n , M a y - Mr. -Wood wi l l - i l lus trate types of 
ers t o re fra in f r o m exh ib i t ing voice a n d speech w i t h reading-
p lacards _ a n n o u n c i n g t h e ral ly of f a m o u s s t a g e performers whe 
to t h e s t u d e n t body T h u r s d a y i n c l u d e M a u r i c e Evans , K a t b -
m o r n i n g . er ine Cornell, a n d H e l e n Hayes 
falls upcr 
JEugene Rubin '^ ' 
^:^ammm:^mm. < : , ^ y : - ^ V
 ^ a^rrTwiaiiii j»^*^'fat»i<tf^o(i-._.. 
. v y i p ^ s s i ^ K ^ i*tm,+***?a*~**?t M^i^tw^^^}''^^. 
/ 
Monday^ Decrrhher 1 1 , 1 5 0 0 TUB TICKER SPGMTS 
y 
Under t h e m u r k y s k i e s t h e e l even m e n s t epped o u t of t h e 
; uddle. S e v e n h u n d r e d f a n s drew the i r c o a t s m o r e c lose ly about 
: emselves to b e b e t t e r protec ted from the bi t ing wind . A sudden 
.?;:rge. Th.e ball i s s n a p p e d to S a m Cooper a t t h e ha l fback pos i t ion . 
"The s t a n d s Tise a n d s h o u t . Cooper s m a s h e s i n t o t h e l ine , i s h i t — 
-r.d fa i l s t o rise. 
"Cooper, Cooper, h o o p e r , " s h o o t t h e assemblage . l * e c h e e r 
Jeaders exhort: t h e standsu "Cooper, Ck>opyx, C^ooper," t h e y ye l l . 
Heissbrod for Cooper" i n t o n e s t h e field official a n d t h e a u d i e n c e 
se t t l es back 4 o w a t c n t h e c o n t e s t . - ^ 
7 The^doctor c a l l e d i t a f rac ture of t h e tibia. He p u t a c a s t over 
:he knee . "Take i t easy . D o n ' t strain^yourself." S i x w e e k s later t h e 
cast c a m e off. "Relax . T a k e i t easy . T a k e care of"the knee ." 
/ T h a t w a s t w o y e a r s ago . S ince t h e n two footbal l c a m p a i g n s 
Xave passed . O t h e r h e r o e s h a v e been raised o n p innac l e s . Other 
men h a v e b e e n h u r t . T h e n a m e of S a m Cooper h a s become ob l i -
terated i n t h e ooorush of o t h e r n a m e s . B u t S a m Cooper s t a i remem- , 
b^rs that^ b i t ter S c p t c m b e i da>."l fe jcannot forget i t for h e carr ies 
with him- a l w a y s a s h a r p p a i n i n h i s knee , a r e m i n d e r of t h e d a y 
they carr ied h i m f r o m t h e f ie ld a n d t h e s t a n d s rose and shouted . 
The r e m e m b r a n c e of t h e c h e e r s a r e - w i t h fiffiTnow, h e reco l l ec t s 
and i s comforted . Y e t s o m e d a y t h e op ia te of t h e cheers wil l d ie 
~aridrthere wi l l r e m a i n o n l y t h e a c h e . T h e c o m p e n s a t i o n of hte c o l -
lege days . "'••- / - -
S a m Cooper i s a w a l k i n g e x a m p l e of t h e w i s d o m of t h e f o r -
mat ion of S i d n e y S t e i n Hospi ta l izat ion fund . H i s c a s e proves t h e 
value o f s e c o n d a r y t r e a t m e n t for t h e injured a t h l e t e . T o d a y h i s 
leg would b e o n i n j u r e d h a d X - r a y s a n d d ia thermic t r e a t m e n t s 
been a d m i n i s t e r e d . I n t h e future , a t h l e t e s wi l l be t a k e n care of 
by t h e fund& in t h e hosp i ta l i za t ion ' fund . 
However , t h e c a s e of S a m Cooper i s no t f in ished. U n d e r t h e 
rules o f t h e hosp i ta l i za t ion f u n d b*> tq-tiotr ^I^g'^A for f^tnn» trrfit • 
Standings As City Upsets Saints 
I n sparkl ing f a s h i o n , t h e 
a med ley , of in terc lass ic m a t c h e s T h u r s d a y in t b e g y m . 
Varsity Club re f erees w a v e d r h y t h m i c b a t o n s a n d t r a n s f o r m e d 
Box ing , Wrest l ing, ajad F e n c i n g f inals i n t o various i n t r a - m u r a l l e g r o 
m o v e m e n t s . 
. T h e S o p h s g a t h e r e d 105 p o i n t s i n a c a s c a d e o f victories , w h i l e 
tJie Juniors w e r e a d i s t a n t s e c o o d w i t h 5«. T h e F r o s h m a n a g e d t o 
T h e f i r s t t^a» m i w i r t ^ o f 
second h a l f s a w t h e s c o r e 
t inua l ly c h a n g e 
m a r k u p 50 po int s , b u t t h e s l e e p i n g S e n i o r s w o k e u p w i t h a p o i n t 
s c o r e o f 3T. •-•*.- ""*" ' : 
A h o s t o f i n t e r e s t i n g fights f ea tured t h e t h r e e - r i n g spor t s 
c ircus. T h o u g h " T w o - t o n " Abramowitx . r42, o u t b r a w l e d S o p h o m o r e 
B e r n s t e i n i n t h e 145 lb. final, t h e bout d id j i o t a t t r a c t ' t h e a t t e n t i o n 
o f t h e 5 W s p e c t a t o r s For tw in -bro ther " S l a p - h a p p y ^ Abramowitx 
w a s p u n c h i n g a t t h e aud ience "s* 
e y e a t t h e t ime . "Slappy'* s h a -
dow-boxed w i t h s u c h f ervor b u t -
s ide t h e r ing t h a t t h e crowd 
h e a r d a r i n g i n g in i t s ear . Nor 
w a s i t t h e t ime-keeper ' s bell . I t 
was" t h e souhdr of a Bel levue 
ambulance . 
W h e n So l R e i s m a n , '43, w a s 
awarded t h e v ic tory w r e a t h s in 
t h e 155 lb. c lass , Referee Marty 
K a u f m a n expressed h i s regrets 
to S i d F o x , '42, for i t w a s t h a t 
Faculty Featured 
At IAC Fun-Fest 
_ ment, s ince on ly t h o s e j w h p wi l l be hospi ta l ized wi l l receive benef i ts . 
We bel ieve t n a t t h i s s h o u l d be remedied. Cooper i s g r a d u a t i n g t h i s 
year a n d h e shou ld n o t be hand icapped by a w e a k k n e e / ^ :_'-• 
T h e lack of n e c e s s a r y finances h a s long- b e e n t h e o u t s t a n d i n g 
problem in t h e c a r r y i n g out of t h e various sports a t t h i s col lege. 
However, w e d o n t t h i n k t h a t t h e school i s s o badly off t h a t i t 
c a n t afford t o care for t h e a t h l e t e .who i s t h r e a t e n e d w i t h p e r m a -
nent injury . Onv t h e c o n t r a r y w e beBeve t h a t t h e 
should g ive every a i d t o t h o s e w h o bat t l e o n t h e field of a th l e t i c 
c lose . T h o u g h o u t - g r i m a c e d . 
George K a p l a n , '41, h a n d e d f a c e - f rr*.???? ~ ~«^ *=**»» «^= « f » w*«» 
" T ^ « : ^ . x , i w . . ^ J ?» ?aear«d f o r spotf i te d a n c i n g 
( C o n t i u e d f r o m p a c e 1> 
S t u d e n t basketba l l g a m e , t h e 
g y m w i n b e p l u n g e d i n t o d a r k -
ness , l i g h t e d o n l y b y t h e rays o f 
two r ing l i gh t s . U n d e r 
arcs t h e schoo l ' s 
racqueteers w i n w a g e a 
royal for t h e p i n g - p o n g c h a m p -
i o n s h i p ofLClty Col lege . 
B a t - w a i t ; there ' s m o r e l Af ter 
t h e spor t s e v e n t s t h e floor wi l l 
Ci ty 2 
p e n e d 
S t . F r a n c i s 23. i t 
T h e B e a v e r s l i teral ly 
St- F r a n c i s 
s h o u t i n g "Give 
t h e m a sa l i va t e s t " S t . F r a n c i s 
scored a f r e e throw a n d with but 
t h r e e m i n u t e s l e f t t o t h e g a m e 
C i t y led 31-34. T h e g a m e m i g h t 
Just as w e l l h a v e e n d e d t h e n for 
t h e B e a v e r s p o t JOB- a p o u n c e -
pas s ing e x h i b i t i o n w h i c h h a d 
t h e St . FranclK t m m rJtoty W r u ^ 
as t o t h e m u s i c o f t h e City R h y t h m 
t h e g u n w e n t off, t h e g y m n a s i u m 
w a s t u r n e d I n t o a madhouse . 
T h e City p l a y e r s were mobbed 
by the ir h a p p y rooters . 
Yes . r e v e n g e i s s w e e t but t h e 
revenge w h i c h C i t y w r e a k e d up^ 
o n S t F r a n c i s last Saturday , 
w a s t h e s w e e t e s t of a l l ! 
Ttrading scorers for C i t y w e r e 
Angle M o n i t t o w i t h 10 p o i n t s 
and Jack Corpien w i t h - seven . 
Adler a n d D a v e L a u b making Mart in H o c h m a n . _ 
d e f e a t in th*> I R S ih final w^ JMen. H e p c a t s will n a v e a n op->j Ptey*& o e a u ti-x u 1 de fens ive -
T h e h e a v y w e i g h t c o n t e s t b e - i p o r t u n i t y t o « w i n g ~ r i « h t m t b f S * 1 0 ® 8 - ^ 
t w e e n S t a n Mintx. '42, a n d Wil l i t h e groove w h e n periods o f \ ^ ^ — 
S h e r m a n . '43, m a i n - e v e n t e d ^ t t i e f s w e e t s w i n g a r e var ied w i t h ; " ^ e o p e n e r b e t w e e n t h e City 
4>ox4n«^tmirneyr"Mirrt2rhaTa^sedTb o o t s of^soHoT'sending.. [ and; St. F r a n c i s X. V / s - w a s a 
by a bruised t h u m b v m a n a g e d to i In a l e t t e r t o t h e IAC g iv ing- thril ler a l l t h e way . w i t h t h e 
c o m e back in t h e t h i r d sess ion j t h e m h i s official b less ing. A c t - i Terriers w i n n i n g 40-38 by v irtue 
and m a k e it a draw.; . i n g D e a n Lewis- E. Mayers s t a t e d ; ^ a ^oal scored i n t h e final t e n 
game for t h e J.V. 
E v e n E)an b a r k e r — t h e ^ " M a d r t i x a ^ J B i ' * l ^ ^ L W ^ h ^ a t og>cial a p - ' s econds o f - t h e ovwrtlme-iaeriod. 
au thor i t i e s J M a h o u t -of the M a t / ' would n o t } * * 0 * * 1 " « • i ^ t l ^ a t i o n of t h e l f ? ^ G e r s o n p layed a s t a n d o u t 
h a v e been able t o foresee t h e e Y r r " n g t L " " ^ f ? ? * " 
e . d e . v o r . W e m u s t r e m e m b e r t h a t i t i s ^ a t h l e t e w h o d o e s ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^ L ^ ^ 
...—., --at--fbje;-to correct erroneous impress ions of City College t h a n . a n y . o ther 
s i n g l e groups 
Therpfor^"""•WP r*t>n ffir nrfinnl g i d i n t h r einxt* o f S: 
T h i s 
Proper t r e a t m e n t s wi l l cure S a m ' s l eg . 
Varsity 'Ctub^Sponsors 
All-Sports Rally Thurs. 
M t t ^ H p H A p o t , '4A, f r r a p p ) ^ -griiJi 
nrraA-Irv H a n t m a n , '42. H a n t m a n took I wm«sTiJD«G:"*m"T5« <aLzau^N i3s ib*. 
the h e a v y w e i g h t c r o w n after aji ^ 22?el^ , ,iL_13lib*- cot»en; i4s*ib«. o u a . 
-Haaat--sbftking t^sslfc ~ ..•:•-- fnr a«. tuner: tmmrrwtwU a^tean . 
"Bra in - thrus ters" d o m i n a t e d ; • O J ^? l G i . i a o a>*- R*****a- ""* «*«- o<aj»: 
l e n c i n g e v e n t s . A O a m t s e i U , ib«. Reiamaa; W5 lbs. Kaplan: 175 ita. 
tage and captured t h e e l e m e n - ; — H ^ _ ! 
WeVe ral l ied i n basketbal l ; I var ied p r o g r a m h a s b e e n 
we've ra l l ied i n footbal l ; b u t j p l a n n e d b y t h e Vars i ty Club w h o 
now we're go ing t o break a l l sponsors i t . G ive t h e boys t h e 
t h e 
S a t u r d a y C i t y 
A^ & M^ a t Madison 
Kuff s a i d -
. z-^~*x*Ti 
i 
aetata. 
FKNCWC: ele 
W h i l e B e r n i e i ^raacwl JoUs. Rubin; - f mIaL SeBi: atl-«at»res. Welnsteln. 
Rubin , '40^wasjtbjLJCQo«t_snccess^41J 
ful c u t u p in t h e a d v a n c e d foUsj^ 
m a t c h e s . Milt Weins te in , '40, 
precedent w i t h a g a r g a n t u a n 
ALL^SPORTS rally w h i c h will be 
held t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n t h e 
auditorium. 
Coaches Sirutia, Sapora , M o n -
impetus for 
tague a n d H o l m a n , m e n t o r s of 
the boxing, wres t l ing , f e n c i n g 
• " '"———— • S ; , ^7$pt 
• - - " » - • ' • ) - - • " • 
pi 
'
r
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.1 ^ THE TICKER 
Monday, December 11, 1939 
•wi ':*••: A.SU, At Model Convention^ 
Discuss Peace And Labor 
> 
-? 
At a model convention lastj. ^ e r - „ i^r c T ^ J 
Wednesday, t h e A W split i n t o j ^ ^ L ttoUts torum louay 
*,hree panels to discuss topics ! O n Finnish Situation 
which wiHT>e T>rouyhT up at the r „ Ll_ L ___ —- . •_ 
The American Student U n -
ion will sponsor a forum today 
at 4 in room 4S_on the "Rus-
so-Finnlsh Situation." Speak-
ers will be Benjamin Paskoff, 
_of the History Department; 
Thomas Ierardi, of the Hy-
giene Department; T e r r y 
Cooper, president of ASTJ; and 
"Stanley KL Wojkowski, editor 
of t h e Ticker. 
l i f e OOTodeTs 
ADcraft Shows Preparing For Senior Year7 
Behind Scenes 
l i ' ^ r r c . r f j f i . - . j a K S O " . ^ . ! ! . ^ ^ ; . —*.-- -• ^ rj.lt.'K. *. 
- T h e "behind t h e ^scenes" ex-
istence of the pretty girls whose 
refreshing faces every day smile 
a cheery "hello" from maga-
zines, newspapers, and car-
\ 
national convention a t Madison, 
Wisconsin. 
The "American Foreign ^Policy" 
panel adopted a resolution con-
demning the present conflict be-
tween England, Prance, and Ocr- = 
many as an imperialist war. I t : 
also voted to fight the current^ 
war hysteria and show how it i s . 
working towards American i n - ! 
volvement in the s t r u g g l e . ; 
A f trer a lengthy discussion, • -
the panel rejected a mtstlon to 
condemn the invasion of_Plnland • C C N Y - ^ V Y U W a r 
and brand Russia-as an aggres--?• 
^ —T x , —— i Extends To Acc'v 
__. The " L a b o r - a n d P e a c e ? __ _.v 
Forces" panel decided that the; — 
"New Deal is not now the peace i A premature flare-up x>f the j modeling," and answers t h e very 
force it used to be" and passed CCNY-NYU rivalry, c l imaxed! popular question, "What qual-
r e s o l u t i o n s condemning the each March on the Madison f i t ies a r e necessary* to become a 
present war as imperialist, rec- ^square Gardenbasketbal l jconrt^i sacce^ul model?" 
omrnending- that: Thurnian Ar- j ^^yj take place at the Accounting | - Also included in t h e winter i s -
nold's stand on trade unions be: society meeting Thursday at 11 sue of ADcraft will be a n ar-
attacked, favoring increases i n J m r o o n i 1520 = — 
NYATWPA, etc. and supporting | ^ ^
 e x t e n s i o n df i^ter-col-
cards, will be brought t o l ight 
in a fact-revealing, exclusive 
article xm- the "Models by John 
Powers, head of the warld-fa-
motxs model agency bearing his 
name, to appear in the forth-
coming issue of ADcrarVon sale 
here at 10 cents December 18. 
Mr. Powers', article,.-especially 
written for the new magazine, 
discusses the role of the model 
as a saleswoman, a n d as a sym-
[bol of American taste . He fur-
ther explains the "technique of 
Juniors Step Out At P r o m 
_ ^ By Betty Stranss 
Savant tophatters of the" '41 class will s tep out to see Jan 
Savitt 's "Tophatters" a t the Blue Roonr of"tne Hotel '-Qnccfln Frl-
day night, when "the Junior Class Is navfng its Prom-in ' dat^arty. 
Casting a veil of social insignificance over al l other affairs of 
the semester, the Junior prom win undoubtedly live up to the 
: •expectat ions of t h e college com-
1939 CPA Exam 
Appears Jn Bar 
Class Counc i l -
Composed entirely of gradu-
ate student contributions, The 
Bar, official Law Society p u b - [ i n g are being taken care of bv 
lication, will go on sale Wednes r | the members of t h e y r o m Com-
mentators. 
Says the '41 
"Time will tell." 
Says the Prom Committee— 
"Maybe." 
Says The Ticker — " W h o 
lrnows??????" 
All preparations for t h e even-
\ 
t ide by Douglas Leigh, .who con
trols almost all the "Electric 
Spectacular'' signs on Broadway; 
one by Mark O'dea, president of 
al l trade unions; . a n d ^ h e t - o r - - ^ ^ a t e - r i d s t i l i t i e s wiU take the 
ganizations which wish to main- ^ accounting iqute, , 
tain strict neutrality for tne ,
 w h e r e i n replies to s fao^anSwa? I <«e of the nation's largest ad-
type questions on reverse ratios^ vertasing agencies, on the 'Ed-
day a t the usual price of tent 
cents. 
Highlights of this term's issue 
are articles concerning the Mc-
K e s s o n V R O b b i ns Case, a c -
counting and legal aspects of 
taxation, and problems peculiar 
to c l o s e d corporat ions . , /The 
magazine also contain 
swers to t h e law questions of 
tile October 1939 CPA exam. * 
Miss Annette /Smi th , educa-
'ucational Factor i n Advertas-
"• "Scientific Marketing," by 
Forces in the IT. S." panel a s m a s h e s " . Three-man" teams F r a n k R - Coutant, former presi-
TJnited States. 
At the combined "Human |
 a n d inventory valuation replace 
Needs and the War" and "Peace ' reverse laterals and off-tackle | H*S 
s m 
number of resolutions were: com 
? a s s e ' d ^count ing stuaente of each col- ^ 4 S s ^ a ^ i r * * * * * / " ^ f i f i t a / ^ l H S n S T a t 1 2 * S ^ S S i dominations for delegates t o ! lege ^ r e pledged to do or die ] * * D a v i c * & **<*&?<>*: ****** £ f - J* ^ ^ 
the\ f i f th annual convention^ of; for their respective alma maters ' advisor of t h e publication. J * / 
the ASU were accepted. Money! I Rounding out this inaugural( ACTT «^* FT r^  
£J*J?lc±.*f ^le^fi.tTiTfr?Revised y e i ^ M n L P t e n c i l s l issae ^ ^ t w o student a r ^ ^ L ^ e t e L p C o m m i t t e e 
-w4U—bo ^raised by raffling—oft4 
tional advisor^fbr the Committee 
Against Intolerance i n America, 
will speak on "The Present 
Trend Towards Intolerance in 
America" at Thursday's meet ing 
of the Law Society. The m e e t -
mitteer 
Flowers m a y be ordered 
through—Stan Levjnson— wttTT 
such remarkable reductions that. 
Junior may even be able tdTget 
ORCHIDS for t h e girl friend. 
And so, while the Junior/Class 
is all aflutter in anticijpation of 
Friday night's affany^Tword^ of 
advice to^the female element of 
CoHeg^S&steivfor each o n e -
of you who would like to go to 
this gala affair, there Is at least 
one '41 man w h o , w i t h a little 
persuasion (and $5.25, the price 
of t h e tickets), c a n be induced 
to go. So act now! It's going to 
be a swell affair, gals, a n d i t will 
be worth your wiles! 
copies of *Xfrapes of WrathT, 
~Cllrist in Concrete." r d j H e r e f o r 2 d E n g a g e m e n t 
^cles~bn the <tSex AppeaUn_ Ad^ 
veraslng," and "Legal Advertis-
ing Restrictions,**. a study of 
what the government likes and 
L i b e r t i e s 
A newly formed ASTJ Prov-
isional Committee for Academic 
Freedom issued a call late Fri-
day night to all individuals a n d 
groups to attend a, rneetin 
""morrow at"4"p. m. in roo: 
DEPENDABUE 
EMPLOYMENT 
"Fens and Pencils" will play a __^ 
P r e s s 4jEentrv U n v e i l e d 1 r e t u r ^ , f 1 1 ^ 3 ! e m S t '*? t h e J P ^ U I " \ dislikes a b W t advertising. 
.rrcsM* . ^ e m r > u n v e i i e o
 j i n e Edwards Theatre Friday] 
B e f o r e A d S o e B y S t u d e n t s land Sunday at 8 P .M. • Y C A W T a l k s o n R n s i « 
^ The ASTJ revue^ which isJbeing4 
A symposium on Press Agentry f revived by popular request, came Abraham Weiss, educational I determine ways and 
and Advertising, under the aus-; into nation-wide prominence f director of an ILOWTJ local I combating YJ^—" 
pices of the Advertising Society, recently when Joe Lash, national win speak at the next meet ing attempts to c 
will be neic, Thursaay ax 12 noon, secretary of the ASTJ, sang "A1- ! of the Youth Committee Against " " " 
in room 132C. ^kalize wi th Dies^ before the^-gygr- -^auuauiuy. j^witlfvftt^t 
" A m o n g -tiiose participating In X c<j"Aiiiittee oX rt&e sam£^ name^f rtoort. - T h e topicrto be discussed 
the discussion will be Ralph Rgvivgri and rf*vi<&cii "-p^g•) JJS "SnviPt Trr.p^ ria^ ^TTh ^f^j What 
Cohen. Publicity I>irector of and Pencils" will feature a n or-i i t Means 
Theatron, Leo Richman of Alpha iginal skit by t h e "From Vienna"! 
De^a^igma^ and Iry Silverm an ^playexsy- - and Rosenblatt and 
"StutfeBtf* Council Pubficity I3ir- f Wessler, as" well as a new ver-
ector. — Ision of "Shakin' the Dies.^ 
at the Gommerc 
<a W h a t Y o n S h o u l d 
DO YOU DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
ROYAIiY? 
w h e t h e r v o u d o o r n o t . v o u 
c a n e a t l i k e a King a t 
- — — t f m r r 
1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
Good Food Is Our €rotcning Achievement 
1-
1 
K n o w ^ S : W a n t t o = K n o w " 
Out December 13th 
. A g e n c y 
Accountants Office Help * 
T^unlors Bookkeepers 
Semi-Jrs. Stenographers 
Seniors Secretaries 
rtified Clerical 
Gteneral, etc. 
S a l e s S t a t i s t i c i a n s 
M e d i c a l ^ — M a c h i n e 
City College Students 
Welcome 4o Register tit 
M U r r a y H i l l 6 - 6 9 8 0 
S I N G O U T T H E N E W S 
It9* a Fovtr Star Show at ANDY'S 
G o o d F o o d , P r o m p t S e r v i c e a n d L o w P r i c e s 
W i n R a v e s f r o m t h e M o s t E x a c t i n g -~~ 
F o o d C r i t i c s 
T h e S h o w T h a t M a d e t h e C o n g r e s s i o n a l R e c o r d 
PENS AND PENCILS OF 1939 
The Show with a Pointr-^Returned by Popular Demand 
SHARPER T H A N ' E V E t W I T H — _ _ 
NEW^^SONGS. ^*EW SKITS, N T E W ^ A N C E S 
. . INCLUDING . . 
" A l k a l i z e w i t h M a r t i n D i e s ' * . . . ^ I n d - e - e - e - y - n h ' ' 
and 
__!_______ ' T r o m V i e n n a * ' Pl«v«»re _: „.___JI 
I 
T H E P A U L I N E E D W A R D S THEATRE 
Lexington Avenue and 23rd Street 
F R I D A Y and S U N D A Y EVENHN~GS^ __ 
: December 15 and' V? 
B A L C O N Y . ORCHESTRA . . . 40c 25c 
A S S O R T M E N T 
of 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
in the neighborhood 
X MA S *G I F T S 
156 EAST 23rd STREET 
•m 
. 1 9 4 0 . . 
C A L E N D A R S 
a n d D I A R I E S 
NOW OlS DISPLAY 
1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
G f f c u n e r c y 5 - 5 9 2 0 
J 
i^iiin-snjD0rr FUN FEST 
^ SPONSORED B Y 
CVTER-CLASS ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
a t 
THE COMMERCE GYM 
23rd STKEKtTika LEXINGTON AVENUE 
' • 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1939 
AT 8:36 P,W, - — 
S P O I I . I G H T D A N C I N G 
A d m i s s i o n : 3 5 c . . . 2 5 c w i t h U - B o o k S t u b 
• • • • i l ^*wn—B«*yfcMB» iw n^ fa*< 
